
turning board iu favor of a candidate | poae that they, with the consent and 
improperly returned or returned upon j assistance of their several boards, uaa 
the forged or falsified certificates, j appropriated a large sura of niouey to 
Neither the returns by the commission- j induce these officers or tne State to 
ers, nor the supervisor, nor the return j make the necessary alterations in tne 
iuj? board are conclusive. figures, anu that after these alterations 

The contestant may go back to the j had been made and the result chatgeu, 
ballots of the electors. But policy has I these four presidents had carried the 
dictated that in the process of the elee- final compilations to the uewspapei 
tion there shall be separate and inde-j office, and directed the publisher to 1 im
pendent action of th«,,commissioners. | sert them, would these tour presidents 
supervisors and returning board, and j of Imuks oe, guilty or not guiltj undei 
the argument that denies validity or j the statute ? Manifestlv eveiy nian 
value To the acts of either undermines ! contributing to this fraudulent publica-
lesrislative authority ami overrides it. | tion is guilty, and the indictment is not 
It is impossible to admit that if the ! defective on its face because it fails to 
jortrery of certificates by the com ml«- ' aver an official capacity. There can be 
sioneis of election or the falsification j nothing in this position, and i may be 
of their figures lie a crime under the j pardoned the expression of au earnest 
statute, or if the falsification or fortrery ; hope that this court will not consent to 
of the returns or figures of the return- I remain 011 record as having announced 
ing board be a crime, that the forgery j such a doctrine. This case, from its 
and falsification of the supervisors great importance, must become a lead-
consolidated statement and report is ing one, not only at home but abroad, 
harmless or° innocent. They are j It is freighted with the most important 
separate and distinct acts in the course ; interests, both of our State and country, 
of proceedings all tending to the same \ Let it contain no assertion of principle 

" - '* which cannot be defended by the cauiiid 
jurist in every quarter of the civilized 
world, if the prisoner is entitled to 
his freedom upon the grounds of rea
son and of law, let an independent ju
diciary see to it that that, freedom is 
secured to him. But if, 011 the contrary, 
he can only escape the penalty of his 
crimes by the application of principles 
not strictly consonant to the well-es
tablished rules of criminal procedure 
throughout the world, let it not be said 
that this high and honored tribunal de
feated by hasty and ill-founded conclu
sions of law the greatest ends of justice. 

From the commencement of this 
prosecution Î have endeavored simply 
to discharge my duty, as I understood 
it, to the State, to the courts, and to 
myself, I have not thought that con
siderations of mere expediency or policy 
should exercise the slightest influence 
upon my conduct. I have tried to be 
just to the State and just to the accused. 
My duty is now done and I leave the 
matter in your hands for final disposi
tion according to law. Kespectfuliy 
submitted, H. N. OGDEN, 

Attorney General. 

PfMMdiBga of the Board of Poli«« «f i 

the Town of Opelonaaa. 

result—the ascertainment of the result 
of the election—all of these are under 
authority, and each has some- authority. 
The statute requires their acts to be 
manifested by official statements, and 
these officiaf statements are records. 
The fact that they have this character 
establishes that any forgery, falsifica
tion or counterfeiting would be a 
crime. 

A civil cause in one of the district 
courts is only prepared with the assis
tance of a great number of persons. 
There are citation, petition, plea, de
positions, trial, judgment, execution. 
The falsification of any one of these 
authentic evidences in the progress of 
the cause would be the forgery of a 
record. Of a writ, Commonwealth vs. 
Mycall, 2 Mass,, 136. Of the petition or 
of an indictment, 3 Mad., 68; Hawk 
Fleas, chapter 70, section 2 and 3. Of a 
deposition, State vs. Kemball, 50 Maine, 
109, of a fieri facias, 3 (Jliitty, Cr. L. 1044. 

The court 111 such cases infer fraud 
from the nature of the act done. 

There are a great numbei ofocases iu 
which the forgery of papers is held to 
'>e fraudulent, when it was quite im
possible that damage could result ex
cept in respect to un wary persons. The 
forgery of wills for persons who have 
not had existence—the acceptance of 
drafts in the name of a fictitious or 
non-existing firm. 

Regina vs. Avery, 8 C, and P., 596. 
Regina vs. Rogers, Ibid, 629, 
Whether such papers were or how 

they could be an instrument of fraud 
was to he ascertained by the extrinsic 
ciicumstances. It is not sufficient to 
say that the supervisor's return was not 
the proper paper that the members of 
fiie returning board were to principally 
consider, or that it was not the best 

'Dy'e think the hard times are goue V 
said one boy tu another. 

' Hard time« gone ? Not by a darn 
sight! Dad has broke his leg; mam 
threatens to run away ) sis is got the 
ager ; the baby has the measels ; Bill 
Snigg's dog licked mine yesterday, and 
to-day, the school master thrashed me 
because I didn't know my lesson. Hard 
times gone! Why yer daru fool, they's 
just beginuin' ! ' 

Give me twenty cents' worth of your 
poorest tobacco,' said a comparatively 
wealthy resident of Auburn to thegrocer. 

evidence. But the paper was used, and • I ain afrtid you couldn't smoke our 
the paper was fraudulently altered and 
falsified that it might impose upon the 
public. The paper was successfully 
used. If this was used in connection 
with other papers to produce a fraudu
lent result in their count and they re
turned upon its evidence and forged it 
for that purpose, it makes a case of 
forgery. 

From the time of the decision in 
" Ward's case (to be found in Lord Rny-
monds's Reports, page 1461), the rule 
was established that, at common law, 
writings of every description—whether 
of a public or private nature, whether 
written or printed, whether of record, 
uuder seal, or by parol, and whether 
invested with a legal character or not
ai« equally subjects of forgery, being 
equally within the definition amljnis-
chief of the crime, 

Bertrand uirs Ayenia 
Caggy mr B 

, Ciiinii Geo 
See BurnV^ust., Dupre Lastie 

tit. Forgery ; defined bjr. Savage^Ch., J if^Lucy 
Diipuy mrs H E 
Fufghuin mies Lucy 

til. ruijccrjr; uruiicu uy oiiwijjr, v.u., ,* 
J., iu The People vs. Fitch, 1 Wend. ! j>„pUy' 
Rep., 198; 2d volume Arschibold Cri- i Fuighu 
minal Practice and Pleading, page 7! 
(edition of 1860.) 

The question of fraudulent intent 
was a proper question for the jury. 

United States vs. Wilcox. 4th Blatch 
c. c. aas. 

( cannot well understand the position 
of tiio court. If you had decided that 
the statute referred only to the forgery 
of a particular class of records, as for 
instance, records of courts, or had re
stricted its operation to any number of 

poorest tobacco,' replied the salesman. 
'Oh, that's all light,' replied the pur
chaser. ' I don't, smoke myself ; I want 
it for my old mother. She does loves a 
pipe so much ! ' 

At a printer's festival lately, the fol
lowing toast was ottered : ' Woman-
second to the press iu the dissemination 
ot' the news.' 

Liil liFtterii 

Renmining in the Post Office at Opelonsa», La.. 
March 1st, 1878, and if not taken ont before 
April 1st, 1878, will be sent to the Bead 
Letter Office at Washington D. C. > 

Arnims Eley Letsenaff miss Aurella 
Benjamin inrs Lucy Lo tin mr Carter 
~ ' Louis inrs Turner 

Ltimpkins Manuel 
Maloo Depra 
Moore miss M L 
Newman uirs Martha J 
Richard Ophelia miss 
Sharon inrs Julia 
Shorten miss Alice 
Smith E C a 
Stone H A 
Vable Andre 
Watton Thos A 
Whitted miss Bettle 

Williams mrs Amelia 
L'HAS. M. THOMPSON, P. M. 

FRIDAY, February 8th, 1878. 

The Board met pursuant to a call of the Presi
dent. Present: James Kav. President; Chas. 
N. Ealer, Emile Donato, W111. G. Bell. P. J. 
Lefebvre, C. Mayo and Leodore Skinner 

The minutes of tho last meeting were read 
and approved. 

A petition from Mr. D. Breuille. asking per
mission to burn a brick kiln on a square of 
ground belonging to Victor Last rapes within 
the corporate limits of the town of Opelousas. 
was read, when on motion it was resolved, that 
permission be granted to Mr. D. Breuille to 
burn a brick kiln within tho corporate limits of 
the town of Opelousas in the locality as set forth 
in his petition. 

A petition of citizens of the town of Opelousas. 
representing that they are desirous of having a 
street opened from Union street running east and 
passing through the property of Mr. Jos. Bloch 
and connecting with a street running west of 
the property of Alexandre Lejeune, WHS read, 
when on motion, resolved, that the said petition 
be referred to the committee 011 streets, and 
that s tid committee, report upon the same at 
the nest meeting of this Board. 

On motion of Mr. Ealer. Resolved, that the 
sum of three hundred dollars, (or so much there
of as will be uecssary.) tie and the same is here
by appropriated totpay for the building of the 
bridge across the Bàj ou Tessou ou Landry 
street. 

On motion. Resolved, that the sum of four 
dollars be and is hereby appropriated to pay-
Mr. Jas. M. White, for making a coflin for a 
pauper. a 

The President appointed Messrs. I'. J. Lefeb-
vre, Emile Lou a to and Chas. N. Ealer a com
mittee 011 c.aims and the said committee re
ported favorably 011 the following claims, to-wit: 
OpelotiHas Journal for printing blank« 

advertising and subscription $54 10* 
Chas. M. Thompson removing dead ani

mals 3 00 
C. C. Duson, sheriff, jail fees 1! 50 
E. P. Veazie justice peace fees 2110 
E. S. Taylor " " " 7 00 
E. 8. Taylor '• " " 2 «0 
Victorin Lnstrapes constable fees 4 00 

On motion the Board adjourned. 
JAM KS RAY, President. 

Attest : O. VOOKHIKS, Clerk. 

JUDICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS. . j 

J^OTICK OF AOMINIMTRATIO.'V. 

PROBATE COURT, PAItlSHOFST. LANDRY, 

No. 39S9. 

ESTATE OF LOl'IS SIMON. 

; Whereas, Jean Baptiste Duroussean and his 
! wife Augustine L. Simon of the parish of St 
j Landry, have applied by their petition to be ap-
; appointed joint administrators of the estate o 
; Louis.Simon, deceased, late of tile parish of «t 
I Landry. 
! Therefore, any person intending to make op-
: position to said appointment, will tile the sann 
i in writing in my office, in the town of Opelousas 
: within ten days from tile present notice. 

JAMES O. CHACHERE, Clerk. 
! fell 16-barn Ac fp 

^OTH E OE TAHI.KAI. 

j PROBATE COl''KT, PARISH OF ST. LANDRY 

No. 394C. 

j ESTATE OF JOSEPH A. GLTDBY. 

: Whereas. Ignatius Guidrv of tile parish of St 
j Landry, administrator of tile estate Joseph A 
! (Jtiidry. deceased, having tiled a tableau 01 
; clasieiticafioii of debts of said estate acccmpn-
! nied by his petition praying for he uomolo 
j gation of the same. 
I And whereas the prayer ot sa d petition has 
j been granted by ail order of court, bearing dut» 
I February '20th, 1878. 

Now. therefore notice is hereby given to al 
! persons interested to make opposition to saie 
j tableau in writing at 1115-office in the town o, 
[ Opelousas, within the time required by law. win 
the said tableau should not be homologated :i<: 

' confirmed. JAMES O. CHACIIERE, Cleik. 
fea 23-

MISCELLANEOUS. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Always Ready ! 

NEVER TIRED ! ! 

The public and my mend- are respectful!} 
informed that I have opened a Grocery Store 
»H Landry street, opposite I.. Skiiiin-r's gun 

smith shop, call and judge of everything foi 
yourselves. Cheap for Cash. 

Jan. 12-tf J. LAS ALLE. 

School Hooks. 

Teaehi 
I vi it-d with ! 

Public Schools can now be sup 
i»ks. at publisher'.-, prices, Uv up 

plying to tiie store of the President of tin 
Parish School Board. 

Ce!.-JD CHARLES S. EAI.F.l;. 

EVERY BEE-KEEPER SHOULD RE«0 TH? 

A AMERICAN T BEE JOURNAL 
u yenr. Sample copy I « cut. 

The roost successful .••cd experienced Bee-Kespcr# 
are Its resular correspondent*, It is the «idnt, 
tai*ert snci be»« Bee publication to the WcrUiS 

TOUS, e, N K tv \t A ,\ A NO V 
V74 Wust MtuUs'iB Ss. Chlcuyt,, 

JUDICIAL. ADVBRTING.HEKT8. 

^'OTltK OF TABIiEil'. 

PROBATE COt'ET, PARISH OF ST. LANDRY, 

"No. 3790. 

ESTATE ACHSAH EDWARDS, WIDOW 

GREEN HUDSPETH. 

Whereas. George W. Hudspeth of the parish of 
of St. Landry, administrator of the estate of 
Achsah Edwards, widow Green Hudspeth, 
deceased, having tiled a tinal tableau of clas
sification of debts and distribution of assets 
of said estate, accompanied by his petition 
praying for the homologation of the saine. 

And, whereas, the prayer of said petition has 
been granted by an order of court, bearing date 
Jan ary 23d, 1878. 

Now, therefore notice is hereby given to nil 
persons interested to make opposition to said 
tableau in writing at my office in the town of 
Opelousasas. within the time required by law. 
why the said tableau should uot be homologated 
and confirmed. 

JAMES O, CHACHERE. Clerk. 
feb 23-gwh 

W. W. CLARK. 
D. TYLER 
J. W. .N ORR IS 

; President 
— Secretary and Treasurei 

Vice-PresiEent 

D I E B O L D  

Sale »iicl Lock Co., 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

FI HE AN D BUHCiljAll PIÎOOF 

Safes. 

FACTORY, CANTON, O. 

Branch Office, 27 ('mini 41., 

A. ROY, Agent., 
feb 26-tf New Orleans. La. 

Thos. McCarty* 

CORNER MAIN & MOUND VILLE STS.; 

\Va»hiri»itor» 

(J rocci* mid Dealer i n 

VVESTKKN PRODUCE, 

WILLOW WAKE. 

ilO U s K-FUIJN N G G 001, » S, 

&l\, &C. 

ISmuc-k of 

Martin Finnerty's 

W OR K \ S G M EN \S G ROC E li, 

turner of Magnolia ami Potilras Streutu, S. 0. 

STRICTLY CAHIt iitHMK. 
Oct. 6-tf 

MISCELLASEOrS. 

Pour .llotithn of Good Ileafth 

FOR vn CENTS. 

,\NV PERSON WHO WILL Jit:Y A HOX OF 

PABSOA'S PlP.ftATIVK PII.L.S, 

and will take one (ij each night for four (4) 
nights, and will do this every (:<d) week during 
the imiiitiis of June, July, August and Sect em
ber, will not be troubled with Frreraiid Ague, 
um .Vlalarioiin Fever, nt,i llilliou« l*ever, 
nor mo ot tue diseases result mac trum oiiaf ina
ne poison, eonmiou 111 Missouri. Mississ ppi, 
l,ouisiana. Arkansas and Texas. If PAK-
««VN PlUCA'liVK g"ll.l.S cannot be 
olitained at your nearest stor»-, send 25 cts. to 
1 he undersigned, and the jii.is snail be sent, 
,1,1st [iaid, by 1 cturn mail. "Physicians supplied 
by mail at j>er thousand in bulk. As this 
s but li tle more tiiaii iialf price for standard 

: pills l>v the thousand cash must accompany 
i Hie order. The Keen»-will be cheerfully sent 
I to any phy-.iei.-ui on application- We will se d 
' Parson's Pills by mail to responsible parties 
: m rtmnnisih'oii at >2 per dozen, sample dozens 
j at cash with the order. 

VVIhtl.KSU.E A«;F,NT«4. 

I <•..!.UNS p.iios. St, Louis, Mo. 
' W. .loses t o Memphis, Tenu. 
; K, J. H un A- Co ' New OrleHjis. I a. 
I C.J. LINVOI.N & Co Little Roek«Ain. 
' V. C. THOMPSON Vv CO. Galveston, Tex 

AllUKhSS ALL OHDKltS TO 
I. S. JOHNSON Ä CO', 

i isiiH w-iv Bamror. Maine. Proprietors. 

o 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

PELOlfiA« TIN SHOP, 

REMOVED NEXT DOOR To JOHXST-OXS' 8IABI.E, 

(Main Street.) 

AU kinds tin ware for sale. AU kinds Job 
work, in copper, tin, and sheet iron, done at 
short notice, at the Opelousas Tin Shop. 

ALSO, 

BUCK'S BRILLIANT STOVES. 
AGENT FOR 

GARRY IRON ROOFING, 

T'OH 

l otion f.in* and Nngttr Ilaaxr*. 

nov. 30-tjan. 27. WM. LIGHTLEY. 

CAN'T HE MADE BY E VICK Y 
iff vf agent e\ erv month in the business 

we Iurn!sii, but tiiips, willing to work can easily 
earn a dozen dollars a dav right if their own 
'ocalitiew. Have no room toexplain liere. Busi
ness pleasant and honorable. Women, and 
boys end girls il,, as well as men. We will fur
nish y ou a complete out at tree. The 'business 
pays better than anything else. We will bear 
exjiense of starting you. Particulars free. 
Write and see. farmers and mechanics, their 
sons and daughters, and ali classes in need of 
piling work at home, should write to lie and 
h-atii all about the work at once. Now i<j the 
time. iJoift de.lav. 

Address ' TRI E & CO.. 
inneao-iy Augusta. Maine. 

St. I^amlry Tin Shop, 

KEPT BV 

JOSEPH S KRAI F.I 

Main Htreet, 

NEAR JOS. .TOWN'S BLACKsM! MÏ 

Work done in Tin, Copper, and S Net • c 
guaranteed. Prices moderate. (,oo,l . 
otui be had, by apph ing, as abov, te 

JOSEPH SEI ill 
march 3-if 

FOIS MAI.Ii.-A SMALL !>P.I o . i. t 
with a lot ot seven aeles-or ground, will, >•; 

(he improvements, eousistjng of a good dwi.: • 
big, barn, garden, etc.. in the town oi Vi.ie Plate. 
The surrounding country thick iv populated, 
IS miles from the nearest drug store, business 
strictly ^iiisli. Business could be larg* ly m-
ercHsed. Satisfactory reasons given .or selling. 

Address to this oliice, or to the utidersit.iied uî 
Ville Plate, Lu. Y. VT I) Iii NE. 

liny 10-tf. 

Heiidall G P 
Higgiiibotham J j 
Keunlelly T W 
Jackson Sallis 
Lambert Floriska 

Proceedings of the Police Jury. 

OPELOUSAS, March nth, 1878. 

Tiie Police Jury met pursuant to adjourn-

claHse«, execntive of these election | 
recoi'tls, I could nave understood better | buisson, H. J. Guillory, S. Haas, F. Savoy and 

' ' " * a. E. Clark. 
•The minutes of the last- meeting were read 

sud approved-
To the Hon. Police Jury of the Parish of St. 

Landry; 
We the undersigned members of the commit

tee do hereby petition to your Hon. body to 
allow us to recommend the following change 
in our report of Dec. 7th, 1877, to-wit: Instead 
of the road running between the lands of the 
Heirs of Pierre Richard and S. N. MeSpadden 

iture 
to go straight out to 8. N. McSpaddeu'a east 
line to the south-east corner of the 
fence, thence turn west straight along his fence 
to the lauds of the Heirs of Pierre Richard. S. 
N. MeSpadden obligates himself to put the 

hanged portion of the road In good above 
autidition. 

Lucius Davia,' , , . . _ „ , 
Eugeue RichariJ, « V. 8. Rmmpie. 

Committee. 
On motion of Mr. Clark, Resolved, that the 

above amended report be received and the re
commendation adopted. 
To the Honorable President and members of 

the Police Jury of the parish of St. Landry: 
The undersigned citizens of Belairs Cove and 

vicinity, respectfully pray that the following 
change be made in the public road leading from 
said Cove to Ville Plate, to-wit : Starting" f-om 
the point between Jean Bte. Jeauisse to Oscar 
Oardcau's ; let the road continue on a line run
ning between said Jeauisse and Onile Lafleur, 

"until it reaches the south-western corner of 
said Jeauisse and from thence following the 
southern Une of said Jeauisse, the same being 
the dividing line between him aud Jean Louis 
Chapman, until it intercepts the present road. 
Your petitioners would represent that said 
change will great facilitate your petitioners 

refi 

the ruling of the court, although I can
not &ee how auch a distinction could be 
properly made. But the court seems to 
admit that certain of these papers re-
quired to be made by election officers 
are within the atatute. I cannot see 
w hy the ythers belonging to the same 
system and required by the same au
thority are liot so. 

Upon the question as to whether the 
document oflered in evidence without 
the clerk's certificate was that charged. 
to have been forged iu the information, 
there are two thiugs to be said— 

1. Ic was: because the paper de-
acriUbd in the information was " the 
consolidated statement of votes of the 
supervisor of registration," and the 
paper offered in evidence was " the con
solidated statement of votes of the 
supervisor of registration." The clerk's 
certificate, although directed by the 
law to be appended, is not of the sub
stance of tins document, but a mere 
formal matter—a part of the election 
machinery of the State, and its omis
sion, while tendering the clerk culpa
ble, diHih, not destroy the validity of the 
record. 

2. If this difficulty had been a real 
OD# it could not justify the decision of 
the court as rendered! ; the most the 
<>oui t could have done upon this ground 
was to have remanded the case for a 
new trial. The difficulty is not, how
ever, a real one. This court has itself 
decided that the requirements of these 
election statutes are directory, and if 
this be true, how can you hold here 
that the absence of this formality so 
far changes the substance of this docu
ment as to make it inadmissible ill evi
dence under the information ? It seems 
to me, with all due respect, that sub
stance and shadow are here badly con
founded by the court. 

On the last point—the point discussed 
iu Mr. Ray's brief, which was tiled with
out a service upon us and never seen by 
us until after the decision had been 
rendered, we cannot well understand 
the positiou of the court. The statute 
under which this information was filed, 
says: " Whoever shall publish a false, 
altered or forged public record," etc. 
There is nothing said about its being 
published by an officer in his official 
capacity. The language is " Whoever, 
any person, who shall publish," etc. Is 
uot the word whoever broad enough to 
cover tliia prisouer? Is not the prisoner „ - . —. 
at least, a " whoever ?" But the court 
«lys tin» particular offense, the publi- ' 
cation of election returns, could not. 
have bceu made w» as to injure any one 
except by particular officers in their 
official capacity. Is that true? Evi
dently it is not, for suppose the mes
senger who carried tins document to 
the paper or to the publishers who pub
lished it, knew that this paper was a 
forgery, inserted it, having knowledge 
of the fraud, would they have been 

Respectfully submitted, 
K. L. Daigle, 

Siilty or uot guilty under this statute ? 
early they would have been as guilty 

and the traveling public, as the present road is 
impracticable, owing to two ponds through 
which it passes, the same being so located that 
they can uot be drained. The undersigned pe
titioners pray that the following petition be 
daly considered and receive the sanction of 
your honorable body. 

v Signed by 4S citizens. 
On motion of Mr. Guillory, Resolved, that the 

alHive petition be granted. 
On motion of Mr. Guidry, Resolved, that Gar-

nett Hawkins be and Is hereby elected as a 
lionefUsiary cadet to the Louisiana State Uni
versity aud Agricultural and Meehauicul pol-
lege. 

AS ORDINANCE 
-

To asseaa and Jmry the amount of tare« to be 
collected fur the services and expense» of the 
current year, aud to make appropriation for 

' that purpose. 
Be it ordained, that the sum of thirty-one 

thousaud six hundred dollars, be and the same 
is hereby assessed and levied as the auiouut of 
taxes to be collected for the services of current 
year, lo78, and that the said sum be appropriated 
as follows, to-wit : 
Pay of officers and members police jxry.. .$4000 
Sheriffs and clerks salary HHIO 
Contingent expenses 1500 
Magistrates fees in criminal cases 2000 
Constables " " " " 2000 
District Attorneys fees for convictions..... 500 
Sheriff fees in criminal cases 2500 
Sheriffs per diem 70a 

2000 
court 2000 

Internal improvements 5000 
Maint&wance of parish jail 2500 

" * " indigents 500 
Existing debt 3000 
Pay of assessor leoo 
Cotomissioi) of tax collector uoo 

Oil motion of Mr. Haas, Resolved, that all 
deitequeut taxes be receivable in warrants to 
the 1st of August, 1878. and after that date only 
60 per cent will be receivab e in warranta. 

Voting aye: Messrs. Haas, Dubuiason and 
Guidry, 

Voting nay: Messrs. Hawkins, Savoy, 8aiian. 
Clark atirt GuUlory. 

The following appointant* apd changes were 
made in Road Overseer» : 

s 
alii 

as 
not necessary umier tuts statute mar it ! uupre in working Taylors lane with his^nds! 
should 00 alleged in the mformatiou John Smith from Boons place to Grand Prairie, 
that tiie offense was committed bv a > fro"? D^eans Bridge to the 
private individual, and theiudictment, ^^SÄffhlle Plate to Anse 
charges a crime without stating that 1 Bonrbeaux. 
the publication W«8 made in an official Emile Soiloau from VUle Plate to Bayou 
capacity. The indictment is «officient, ! T 

then« on its face; it does charge a cri me, 1 ci c ratant vidrîne, from opetotm« and ville 
aud this court cannot arrest the judg- Plate road to Washington and VUle Piate road 
meut upon that ground. ! via Oniiiwys Bridge. , w 

As a further illustration of this mat- • E I tower line to the 
ter» let us take the four bank presidents ' ^ tmm Ul80Sl^i hne to tbe, 
referred to in the opinion of this court, vaistri ?'cUftrtl from Grand Coteau to Caron-
and suppose that they, in furtherance ) cro Bridge. 
of some financial scheme, had desired j On motion the Police Jury adjourned until; 
that the result of the last election m™. p , j 
BBOIRTD BE changed. Then let us sup- AUW: C. MATS ' 

J^OTICE OF FINAL TABLEAL. 

PROBATE COURT, PARISH OF ST. LANDRY, 

NO. 3932. 

ESTATE OF JAMES O. DONOVAN. 

Whereas, Homere ,T. Luigle of the parish ot' St. 
t.andry, administrator of the estate of James 
O. Dona van, deceased, having tiled a Dual tableau 
of distribution of said estate, accompanied by 
his petition praying for the homologation of 
the same. 

And whereas the prayer of said petition has 
been granted by an order of court, bearing date 
May 29th, 1877. 

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given to all 
persons interested to make opposition to said 
tableau iu writing at my office In the town of 
Opelousas. within the time required by law, why 
the said tableau should not be homologated auh 
confirmed. 

JAMES O. CHACHERE, Clerk. 
feb 9-fp j, 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

hist of Jurors. 

STATK OF LOUISIANA, ) 
Parish of St. Landry. > 

Be it known that we, the undersigned mem
bers of the Jury Commission, did on this the 
2Gth day of February A. D., 1878, meet at the 
Clerk's office in the town of Opelousas, parish 
of St. Landry, for the purpose of drawings Jtirv 
Tor the April term of the 8th District Court, 
parish of St. Landry, under section 5, act 44 of 
the regular session of 1877, and all the members 
being present, except C. Mayo, John Simuis, 
one of said members. In presence of the others, 
drew from the general venire box, one at a 
time, the names of the following ttfty persons 
to compose the grand and petit jurors, "for the 
first week of said court, commencing Monday, 
the 22d day of April A. D., 1878. A list of whom 
was then and there kept by ; he Clerk of Court, 
James O. Chachere ; and in our judgment a 
jury beiag required for the second and third 
week of the tenu we then and there proceeded 
as in drawing the fli'St fifty Jurors, to draw 
thirty additional names to serve as petit jurors 
for the second week, aud thirty additional 
names to serve as petit jurors for the third 
week of the term of said Court ; and we the 
Cfcrk and Commissioner.! did then and there 
place the names drawn as aforesaid, for each 
separate week in seperate envelopes aud sealed 
and indorsed the same with tho week, for which 
they were respectively drawn, which said en
velopes, containing said names were then and 
there pineed by us iti »jury box, provided for 
the purpose which after depositing said names 
therein, as aforesaid, was sealed and locked bv 
us, and placed in the custody of the Clerk of 
the Court for the use at the next term of Court. 

LIST OF GRAND AND PETIT JURORS FOR 

FIRST WEEK : 

JYotice. 

Bids for further repairs on Franklin College 
Buildings and enclosing same with fence, wil 
be received up to the 1st of March. Speeilica 
tions of tile work may be seen at the stole o> 
C.N. Ealer. .1. M MOO RH, 

C. N. EÀLER, 
C. < '. SWAYZE, 
J. H HOUSTON', 

Franklin College Building. 

rjUIE Nl'.V TILT LAI, FIRE INSUR

ANCE COMPANY OF NEW ORLEANS. 

One of the Oldest and Staunchest Companies 
iu the South. 

Risks on Sugar Houses. Gin Houses, Store-
and Dwellings taken at the I, »west Country 
Rates. 

JAMES I D \Y, President. 
H CARPENTER. See'v. 

WILLIS PRESCOTT. Agent. 
Washington. La. 

IjOI'ISIAIVA EQl'jTABI.E I,IFF 

INSURANCE COMPAN Y OF NEW ORLEANS. 

The only Cempany 111 Louisiana that has 
complied with the act of the Legisl iture in 
trodueed and sustained by the St. Landry 
Senators, requiring a Reserve Fund for each 
Policy Holder. This Company has paMl to tin-
Families of Policy Holders over 

$373,000 

during the past eight years. 
SAMUEL M. TODD. President, 
ROUT. W. OGDEN, Vice President, 
ANDREW PATTON. 2d Vice President. 
WM. HENDERSON. Secretary, 

WILLIS PRESCOTT, Agent, 
feb 9-tf Washington. La. 

JAUKS .71. noiVi.lIXi, 

«CCCE8SOK TO 

J. M. JOHNSTON. 

Wholesale Grocer anil lommissloa Merchant,. 

No. 26 Decatur Street, date Old Levee,j 

Coasts s Lsiv-MHoest:, 

feblti' Ifew OrJaaiis, La, 

Names' 

FOOT POWER MACHINERY. 

i:i different machines with 
which »milders. Cabinet Mak
ers. Wagon Makers and Job
bers ill miscellaneous work 
can complete as to Qnalit3' 
and price with steam power 
manufacturing: also Ama
teur's supplies, saw blades, 

, fancv woods and designs. 
; Sav where you Vead this and 
i send for catalogue and prices. 

W. F. «t John Barnes. 
Rockford. Winnebago Co.. III. ans 4-1 

YYATIHE^ ANU JTLVKI.KV 

H K K' A 1 H E I) . 

At the Ni-W Establishment, opposite Joseph 
Bloch'« Residence. 

Ilain Street, Opelousas, 
By R. MORN HINVEO. 

iline 34-1V 

Livery and Feed 

FOR v®i\t; i. t »IS M. 11001, 

! will open my schon« tor the education 
.'oitlig ladies, on Monday, 4th of Septem! 
prox.). ill my (twellitig at Opelousas. I inie 

Inatitutiou to be permanent, and v. ill < 
I leavor to meet the wautsot tliiseoiumunily 
j itl'ording ft*:ilities for ;s tlioruugh education. 

TKKMS: 
! I'uition in primary branches, per month s 3 01 
i iiiition in Academic '• " " 4 <k 

i-'rench. •' •• : 1 
Music with use of piano. " $ •• 01 
ilrawing. (daily lessons'. •• •• r> 01 
Painting, tri-week ly leegona. " " a of 
v'ocal music gratis, 
•îoard. ^ " 12 01 
•Vasluug, per ii<.zen, 7; 

All dues payable monthly in advance. 
MRS. M. M. HAVES 

August 18. !R7S-:r. 

S  T  A B I ,  I ;  

Tbc ntidergigned have opened a I.ivery and 
Feed Stable, in Opelousas. 011 Market street 
opposite the jail building. Horses fed at 35cei»ts 
per teed, or three feeds for ill. Single horses, 
and droves, boarded by the week or month at 
reduced rates. C. A. FRAZEE, .JR. 

Opelousas. Nov. Kith, 1877~tf 

./. T. Howell, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

In Oiflee oi Jo». M. Moore, Eq«., 

OPELOUSAS, 

ice in the Courts of the Sth Judicial 
july 21-tf 

S Î Î 7  

c 
111 Alf I, KS Vi. K.ti.K«, 

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 
Corner Main and Lamlry Streets. Opelousas 

! Keeps constantly 011 hand, for sale, a genera 
I issortment of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry 
; and 

droter & Baker Sewing Machine*. 
He aiso givres his jiersonal attention to repair-

I ing Clocks. Watches, Jeweiry, aiui Sewing 
1 Machines of all kinds. 
! dec. 21-ly. 

Taken Up. 

In Bellevue, about live miles south-west of 
Opelousas. one large American bay mare, no 
visible brand. 8he has been ranging iu the 

j neighborhood about two weeks. The owner 
j eau have her by coming forward, proving prop-
; erty and paying cost, otherwise she will be 
i disposed of according to law. 
! feb 9-it C. J. HUNDLEY. 
I 

1878. 

The Sun, 

NKW YORK. 1878. 

Will of 

iliteays Taken Up. 

i By the undersigned in Believue, one black 
j cow branded SE and one brown cow brand CR. 
; The owner can have them by coming forward 

proving property and paving cost. 
feb 9-4t NARCISSE BIHM. 

Oakland Saw .Will, 

OPPOSITE WASHINGTON, LA. 

I have on hand a choice lot of Atchafalaya 
cypress lumber for sale, and am prepared to 

j saw all orders for lumber at the lowest rates 
I and at short Eotice, On bills over 00e feet 
; toilage puid by mill. S. R. WALKER. 
! Jan. l9-3m 

Honore Fuselier 
I.astie Young 
Engene David 
Edgar Vanhille 
Henry Heard 
T C Fimtenot 
N M Childs 
Ottello Thierry 
Narcisse Doucet 
Homere Dalgle 
Feliclen Wyble 
Slfroy Roy 
Lastie Guillory 
Oustave B Fontenot 
Ozeine Moreaux 
N F Cropper 
Engene H McGee 
C T Griffith 
Robert Tate 
Jean Bte Thibodeaux 
John Balaner 
Anrelien Landreneau 
Vulmon Fall 
Alphonse Wyble 
Pierre Beard 

Achille D Dnpre 
Tlieodule Deville 
Joseph Seraile 
John Boudreau 
W D Cati"on 
John W Sealey 
Henry Glron 
L S Havard 
Geo. V Dodez 
Geo W Cason 
Antoine Lalibe 
Alex V Richard 
L B Cuny 
D F Dupre 
James W Boring 
Arthur N Pitre 
Augustus Burleigh 
Paulin Carriere 
Palemon Guidry 
George Reeder 
Lastie Rozat 
Zephirin E Daigle 
Damonviile Boudreau 
Honor» Meclie 
Armand Wartelle 

.Votice to Gardeners. 

Owing to the fact of the country being 
flooded with garden seeds which are put up for 
sale on comm ssion, D. Landreth & 8ons have 
made a reduction on their seeds of one hundred 
per cent to wholesale purchasers. We are now 
selling Laudreth's seed at a like 1 eduction at 
retail 5 cts. per paper or 50 cts. per dozen. 

C. M VYO, Agt., 
Jan. 19-4t Sign of the Big Mortar. 

! As the time approaches for tiie ; 
j subscriptions. THE SUN would remind its j 
j friends and wellvvi .hers everywhere, that it j 
I is again a candidate 1't>r their consideration and ' 
j support. Upon its record for the past ten years : 

it relics for a continuance of the hearty syni- I 
pathy and generous co-operation which have ! 
hitherto beeu extended to it from every quarter j 
of the Union. 

The Duily Sun is a four page-sheet of 28 i 
columns, price l»v mail, post paid 55 cents a • 
month, or £6 50 per year. 

The Sunday edition of The Sun is an eight | 
i page sheet ot 5G e «luiiins. While giving the j 
j »lews of the dav, it also contains a large amount j 
1 of literary and miscellaneous matter «pi-eially j 

prepared for it. The Hundav Him has met with j 
I great success. Post paid $1.29 a year. 

Tiie Weekly Sun. 

\\ ho »Iocs not know The Weekly Sun ? It cir
culates throughout the United States, the Cana
das and beyond. Ninety thousand families! 
greet its welcome pages weekly, and regard it j 
:u the ligiit of guide, counsellor, and friend, j 
Its news, editorial, agricultural, and lit, rary i 
departments make it essentially a journal for 
the, family and the fireside. Terms: One Doi-
lor a year, post paid. This price, quality con
sidered, making it the cheapest newspaper pub
lished. For clubs of ten, with $10 cash, we will 
send an extra copy free. 

Address PUBLISHER OF THE SUN. 
nov 10-81 New York City. 

is 1101 easily earned in these tinn-s. 
but it can be made ill three mouths 

»f either sex, in any part of the 
; i-ountry w ho is willing to work steadily at the 
; employment that we furisli. *60 per week in 
j your own town. You need not be away from 
I home over night. Voll can give your whole 
• time to work, or only your spare moments. We 
I have agents wlio are making over $20 per day. 
j All who engage at once can make money fast. 
I At the present time money cannot be made so 
! easily ami rapidly at any' other business. It. 
j costs nothing to ry the business. Terms and 
• *5 Out tit tree. Address at once. 

H. HALLETT & CO., 
I nov to- Portland, Maine. 

fainting. 

! CHEAP, DURABLE AND ORNAMENTAL. 

! The undersigned, a practical painter of much ; 
j experience, who has given g'-iieral satisfaction : 
j to all who have employed him. both as to the 
I price and quality of his work, has recently 
J located in Opelousas. and solicits work in hii- : 
i line of business—house andsign painting, white-
! washing, kal oinining, etc. He will work for i 

twenty-live per cent, less than the prices 
that have been usually paid here, and guar
antee satisfaction. Estimates furnished without 
charge. He will furnish all materials if de
sired. thereby enabling parties to know at the 
outset the full e<»st of the work. He lias faeil 
ities for obtaining painting materials much 
cheaper than persons generally, which makes 
his work so much the cheaper. A specimen of 
his painting can be seen at the Methodist church 
in Opelousas, which he hasju-t painted inside 
and out. On inspecting his work aud learning 
his price, many will 110 doubt feel able to have 
painting done, who now think the cost too great. 
See him and taik the matter over, which will 
cost nothing. The cheapness and quality of lib 
painting, are an inducement to have painting 
done. WM. HILLSMAN, 

Practical Painter. 
Opelousas. May 5-tf 

HVN, ,Vlason, 

Opeloiisan, aii.i will b 
in h M îiiio. 

the Undertaker's business in 
e thankful for patronage 

inav 2s-tf 

The Confederate Soldier's 

RETURN, OR THE LOST CAUSE. 

A magnificent picture, beautiful in design 
and artistic ill execution. It represents a Con
federate soldier after the war returning to his 
home, which he finds ruined by shot and shell, 
looking lonely and desolate. In front of the 
ruined cottage, telling a sad tale of the miseries 
of war, art; two graves with rude crosses, on 
one of which some friendly hand has liung a 
garland. The graves are overhung by a weep
ing willow, in the sh; dow of which stands the 
returned soldier w ith bowed head, as if think
ing of the past. To the right the calm river 
and rising moon indicate peace and rest. The 
stars seen through the trees represent the South
ern < 'ross, draped over the graves, an emblem 
of the Confederate flag as well as a harbinger 
of brighter days to come. The flood of glorious 
moonlight streaming through the trees and re
flecting 011 the peaceful river adds to the sen
timent and beauty of the scene and its sur
roundings. No description of this gem of art 
will do it justice—it must be seen. It is a pic
ture that will touch every southern heart and 
should find a place ill every southern home. It 
is 14 x 18 inches in size, on heavy plate paper. 
One copy will be sent by mail, in a nasi ..-board 
roller, to any address. poK'-paid, 011 receipt ot 
2» cts. ; three copies for 60 cts., or six for Si, in 
currency or postage stamps. Agents wanted 
everywhere, to sell this and a variwy >»f other 
popular cheap pictures. No m »nov r. quired 
until they are sold. No trouble to s, li them. 
Send stamp for our catalogue and terms. 

Addn ss. 
A. CREGAR & CO., Publister« 

dec. 29 168 Market St., Chattanooga renn. 

JYotice. 

Tiie publie are hereby warned not to purchase 
hogs or pigs from any of the hands living on 
inj' Camp Hamilton plantation, as said hogs or 
pigs are poisoned. THOS. C. ANDERSON, 

may 5-tf Per L. S. KINO. 

Fits Epilepsy 

For Sale. 

A well improved plantation of 10'10 arpents 
all enclosed aud ditched, in Believue, 3 miles 
from Opelousks. 011 long credit anil in quanti
ties to suit purchasers; 200 arpents unimproved 
wood and prairie land, in 1'laqitciuiue, at $2.„o 
per arpent, on time ; a farm of 137 arpents, 3 
miles from town; 8 arpents, improved, in Ope
lousas, iu lots or in bulk ; and 10,000 nine feet 
pieux, for cash. Apply to 

Jan. 5-3m THEO. CHACHERE. 

IJKtlOVKD KKUOVCjl 

1 have removed the Opelousas Drug Store to 
the corner of Main and Believue streets, tile 
stand lately occupied by C. Rons. 

Hereafter the business of the Opelousas Drug 
H tore will bo conducted strictly 011 a Cash basis 

C. MAYO, Agent, 
aug 20~tf Sign of the Big Mortar. 

Hogs JTor Sale. 

Hogs found running at large in the coriioi's-
tiou of Opelousas and vicinity, in violation of 
law, will be taken up and impounded in tlfl 
stable lot of A. P. Williams, in said town, where 
they will be sohl to the highest bidder, if not 
previously redeemed, every SATURDAY, at lo 
o'clock A. St., beginning to-day. MavJSlh, ls77. 

BENJ. A. GUIDRY. 
VICTOR IN LASTRA PES, 

May 19-tf Constables. 

SECOND WEEK : 

Benjamin Avant 
Jules E Ramare 
Eraste Durio 
Alexandre H Olivier 
Jul s C Sittig 
Laurent F Dupre 
Emanuel Anbesplii 
Alcee Forest 
Achille Jouhert 
Theodore Bell 
.T D Melancon 
Emile Reed 
Antojne Lede 
W C Gordon 
James M Neyland 

Simeon Birotte 
Fe'ix Lesassier 
C Dtetlien 
Andre Pierre Auguste 
Emile Miller 
Emare Guidry 
Cleoplias Andrepont 
Louis Tyler 
Alphonse Prud'homme 
Daniel Roon 
Vi -tor Richard 
Jnles Brasseur 
Z J Cary 
Alex Papillon 
LB Arceneaux 

THIRD WEEK: 

Jos Bloch 
J B Saucier 
Manuel Fontenot 
George Anding 
Clai. ville L Able 
M G Wilkins 
JOB Landry 
Honore Sailers 
Evariste Robin 
Eiibe Fontenot 
J A Latiolais 
Fells A King 
Benson Harn. 
William Herr 
Emile Gobert 

Baptist-. Ba'let 
Robert Byron 
Actheon Daigle 
C J Thompson 
Charles Pitre 
Michel Dupre 

ichai Octave Richard'* 
Placide Blanchard 
Patrick Donoliue 
Oscar Dejean 
Adolphe Lastrapes 
Auguste Bertrand 
Pliiljtgene Auzenne 
W C Johnson 

.. BSMudd 
In witness whereof we hereunto affix our 

signatures this 26th day of February, 1878 
> JOHN SIMM, 
V DIOMEL DtTRIO, 

.mou 

Commissioners, u„olu 
) P. J. LKFEByRE, 

JAMES O. CHACHERE, Clerk. 

J?. D. Es filet te. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Opelousas, JL,a, 
#eb ift-tf 

Henry Ward Beechvr, 

FROM KENTUCKY, 

At Home JJurins the Season. 

15 FOR THE SEASON, $10 FOR INSURANCE 

Term»—Cnab in Advance. 

Apply to the proprietor, 
JONES P. SMITH, 

feb 25-tf Believue. 

House Painting 

AND 

PAPBB-HANÖING. 

The undersigned respectfully informs his 
friends and tbe public generally, that he is al
ways prepared to do house-paintiug, paper-
hanging. etc., with promptness and at mo lerate 
rates. He solicits a share of the public patron
age. Work done on twelve months' credit by 
special contract. Orders left at the JOURNAL 
office will be attended to. 

JACOB CUM MINGS. 
Opelousas, March 31st, 1877-tf 

A'otice! 

I am authorized to forbid the skinning of 
ae»d cattle belonging to the stocks that I have 
in my care. Any person caught skining said 
cattle without permission trill be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law. 

Jan. 19-fit R. B. SLOANE. 

Bees far Sale, 

About20colonies inframehives. Veryciieajv— 
less than value of the hive. Ax>ply at this 

jPiano and Organ flaying 

LEARNED TN A DAY! 

Mason's Charts, which recently created such 
a sensation In Boston and elsewhere, will ena
ble any person, of any age, to 

MASTER THE PIANO OK ORGAN 

in a day, even though they have no knowledge 
of notes, etc.' The Boston Globe says : 

"You can learn to play on the piano or organ ! 
in a day, even if yon never played before, and ! 
have not the slightest knowledge of notes, by S 

! the use af Mason's Charts. A child ten year* ! 
S «Id can learn easily. They are endorsed by j 
] the best musical people in Boston, and are the ' 
j -'land culmination of the inventive genius of 
the nineteenth century." 

Circulars giving full particulars aud many ! 
te3timonial8 will be sent free on application. I 
One set of Mason's Charts, and a rare little j 
book of great value, entitled " singing 
Ea»y,?' both mailed, postpaid to any "address, | 
for only #2. " Worth morê ïîiâB KSS hnef 
music lessons." Address, "" 

I A. C. MORTON, 
General Agent. Atlanta, Ga. 

i Agenta wanted at once everywhere. Best 
: chance ever offered. Secure territory before too 
: feit«. lem ti*i: j*» y 

d kl Great chance to make money. 
W"JLi Ißt If you can't get gniil you can 
get greennaeks. Wc need a person ill- every 
town to take subscriptions for the largest, cheap 
estand best illustrated family publication In 
the world. Anyone can become, it successful 
agent. The most elegant works of art given 

Jl/WT SÄFt' 1€K V Ê-' Rfc 1 ' tree to silb.-,er:bers. The price is so low that 
_' ! almost everybody subscribes. One agent reports 

• making over $150 in » week. A lady agent re
ports taking over 4<n> subscribers in ten days. 
All who engage make money fast You can 
devote all your time to the business, or only 
your spare time. You need not be away from 
Home over night. You can do it as well as 
others. Full particulars, directions and ti r*»' 

And a full line of Patei t Medicines, which wil. t free. Elegant and 

OR 

FALLING NH'KXESS 

i'n-mnnrnlly Cured—ne. iiicnbnc-br 
one nioiith'» u»n8e «f Or. foulard'« feie-
bra ted Infallible Cil fonder». To con
vince, sufferers that these powders will do all 

! we claim for them, w»1 will s»'iid tl'em by mail 
|»«Mt pnid, a free Trial box. As Dr. Una-

\ lard is the only physician that has ever made 
; ilus disease a tjpeei»! study, and as to our 

knowledge thousands have lieev permanently 
cured 1».\ the use of these Powder*», we will 

i guarantee a permanent cure m ever, case, 
1 01 icluind yon nil money expended. All 
; sufferer.*should give thesa Powder» an early 
! trial, and be convinced of their curative pow* 
j ers. 
I Price, ior large, box, «3.00 or 4 boxes for S!0 00, 
j seni oy mail to any part of United States <ir 
! Canada on receipt of price, or by express, C. O. U. 

Address, ASH ROB BINS, 
I der S60 Fultou St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Con s ump tion 
P O S I T I V E L Y  C  U  R  E  I > .  

[X'KT RECEIVE:» : 

A large assortment of fresh 

DRUGS, 

MEDICINES, 
CHEMICALS. 

lie sold cheap for Cash. 
C. MAYO, Agent, 

aug 20-tf Sign of the Big Mortar. 

All sufferers from this disease that are anx
ious to be cured should try Dr KixNncr'a 
CelebrutedCoiiMuniption Powder*, 'these 
Powders are the only preparation known that 
will cure Conamupiion and all diseases of 
the Throat and l.ungs -indeed, so strong i» 
our faitn in them, and lso to convince you 
that they are no humbug, we will forward to 

'xpensive Outfit free, if ' every sufferer, by mail, post paid, a free Trial 
j yon want profitable work Newl ns .your atldrt'Be 

at oiu'e. It «'oat* nothing to try the business. 
Box. 

We don't want your monej' nntil you are per-

j^OTlCE . 1VOTIC 

No one who engages fails to make great pay. ' fectly satisfied ot their curative powers. If 
Address j your life is worth saving, don't delay in giving 

"THE PEOPLE'S JOURNAL," j these Powders a trial, as they will surely 

A NEW PI,ACE, 

i*\ H ERBERT, 

Having secured the services of Mr. Walton A j 
Sandoz, a thoiough and competent Druggist. 
the public are hereby notified that Preserip- j 
ions aud Medicines can be put up at all hours, I 
lay or night. Mr. Sandoz' residence is iiuuiedi- j 

.itoly in the rear of the Drug S ore, and he will j»,* and the'Heliev'ne"i'oad ïèadhig ^'l.y Théo? ! 
t»e pleased to wait ou customers at any hour in OIiaclier6*s. where work in his line will be prompt- i 
»lie night. 5 rtone at the lov.'fcöt rates. 

Portland. Maine, j etuc you. 
• j Price, for large box, $3.(i0, sent to any part of 

j the United States or Canada, by mail, on re-
j ceipt of price. Address, 

ASH & ROBBINS, 
dec 22-ly 350 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Has opened a BLACKSMITH SHOP about one ! 
mile west »»t Opelousas, at the corner of Taylor's To the Public. 

aug 20-tf 
C. MAYO, Agent, 

Sign of the Big Mortar. 
fell 6-ly. 

B AKNE I'M PKAIK1E HALVE 

The undersigned have this day formed a 
1 partnership for the practice of law. They will 
! removi- from their present office to the one 
j formerly occupied by tho late  Judge Jas.  M. 
• Porter, on Believue street. 

A purely vegetable preparation, and is a cer
tain eure for 

dec 2i-tf 
HENRY L. OARLAND, 
LAURENT DUPRE. 

PILES, 

TETTER-WORM, 

RINOWORM, 

And a ll < 
has beeni 
last tv 
single installe« 

l or sale at the Big Mortar, by 

.11. O. Kavanagh, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 

Washington, I „u., I „ , 
' )- Estrays. 

Pr;u'tif','s ar Opcionsas, ami m the Courts of i r~ . , „ ,. 
the Eighth Judicial District. dee 15-tf ' Taken up bv tho undersigned in Believne, 

! two brown, Americau mare mules, six or seven 1 ii u I <> Ii »If h'iiwlu nii'h. l)OLil 

C1HRO.HOI». THF. LARGEST AND FIN 
> est stock in the world, embracing over 3, 

j 000,000 Chromos, Paintings and Choice Prints, 
at our enlarged Art Ononis. AH the new and 

1 f IJi U I» lt| • . a #1« 
1rs old, fourteen and a half hands nigh, both 

branded with the letter H, and one of them 
also with the figure 5 with a loop on the npper 

'^Th ow'ucr w'i'll please come forward, prove 
property, pay the cost of tili» '10t'ce' f??FY 
them away. TIIOS. x5. vailax. 

Der. 'J9 1877-4t 

July 31-tf 
C. MAYO, 
Sole Agent. 

J^t'DOLPH ISO I> K.U Cl. I. E H. 

(SC'CCESSOK tu K. H. nODEMÜLLF-li.) 

IfAT'CBHAKKK WATCIIHAKEB 1 

—A >"!>--

B A B B E B :  B A R B E S !  

Believue St., adjoining Pefierkoru's Saloon, 
Opelousas, La.. 

Watches, Clocks. Jewelry and Musical Instru
ments reiialred. 

Best Italian Violin Strings Fer Saie. 

« If A V I \ U : S il A V I K fi ! ; 

H A I R C U T T I N  «  

—AS»— 

îs H A M P O O N ï N f, , 

Done in the latest styles . 

OLD GOLD AND ^ILViiR BOUGH1' 
iflftj-'e-tr. 

«»v oirA, l^aKf^ ijueeriie, 
j Switzerland, the most lieantifnl lake in tliei • „„ 
; worîd ; fsota Leila, a channuijiç scene in North-; O* 
i eru Italy, companion to the proceeding ; OFF R , T „ t\v h T V Xt 
j Boston Light, a beautiful marine, sire 14x20. In j W H O L ESALE DEALLH 
great demand ; Old Oaken Bucket, WhiteMonn- i 

i tains, Niagara Falls, Newport. Saratoga, Gath- I> ' 
ering Primroses, At the Sea Shore, Paddy in eyoKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO, 
Difficulty. Also Virgin Vesta, Snow Storms. " „,«•»,«« 
' " i HAVANA AND DOMESTIC 8EGAR8, American Fruit, and other 24XM0 subjects, 
floral Business Cards. Sundav School Cards, j 
Statuary, Mottoes. Black groiind Panels, etc. 

! Also the finest and most complete assortment I 
of 9x11 Chronms, both on white mounts, blue j 

! line, aud black mounts, gold line. 
embiac.s everything desirabli - for Dealer", 
Agents or Premium pnrpofps. and iiî shouhl j 
teat our prices an<i qualiiy oi* work. The riirlit ; 
parties can realize au irî»ïeponfl»UH'«4 m cv«-ry . 
locality by taking »»eajareney onr scretrm u [ 
and fraiîM^l rhromoe. Partii-u^ars ; 
î rated Catalogue on receipt of stamp- Sena for [ 

or $5 outfit. Address» r f 
J. LA TIT AM & CO , 

419 Washington St.» Afaa?. 
nifh si-i 3 

PIPES, 

SNUFf, 
OtVr 'stock j AND AU. SMOKEBS ARTICLES. 

IV». 71 Orarirr Htrrrt, 
New Orleans, I.». 

Kr-presented by EI,IAS AABONS. 
junefl-ty 

FOR REIMT. 
of business 

Bloch & Dupré, in Opeiou»a« 
on iirst January next. " 

u< 

JVotice ! 

Tt.e Public, Cemetery east of Opelonsgs, i* 
under the charge of the Board of Po ice of tin» under tnecnarg^ ̂  h(>rcby warne(1 nnt t„ 

TI rtr i rip i Ali nersoi!« »mvuj ^ uv * v 

.—THAT DESIRABLE^PLA I upon the grounds, under penalty 

j JAMES RAT. 
For further particmai.,, prt,8i^ent Boarft ïo«va ot Opelotn»«' 

apply at next door to , KAUR = -U 
dee, ai-tl. OisAe» 


